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wnicLiri:the T. M. C A, but! economy of time
and money became necessary and he
let his membership lapse. He,, however,
Intends to take advantage of the priv-
ileges of i.that excellent' institution as
soon as he can afford its v

SECURE BOOKS

HI DESIRED
BeDrres ta BUmself.'. '

Jng ts .'diffused': Business enterprises
become a campaign for the , schools.
Families whose dally pursuits .drive
them into forgetfulneas of a higher
life and culture are reminded that a
proper economy of time and means en-
ables everyone to e, ,

The Journal educational contest this
year Is bringing forth some young peo- -

or exceptional merit.. The story of?le ambitions will run as a serial In
these columns during the two months
duration of the contest.

Verse-Swedish Candidate.
Miss Sophie Olson of I9S Ivy street

.IT. JEFFERSOH 3Edith Harris, one of last year's suc-
cessful contestants, has encouraged Vr
uouaias to enter Tne Journal contest.i.. She inspires him to believe In 'himself.
William Musgrove, whose telephone Is
Woodlawn 39. nominated him and will
do what he can to help him. Douglas Twenty-Fiv- e Have AlreadyContestants Need' Not Worry naa near a mat messenger bovs learn to

, Kegistered at ilazama
Si. WSJ, Si . ,ST, SS v SJF SV BSBS; SS

Headquarters.

Is one of the eager young people enierea
In The Journal contest to receive the
means of pursuing studies.- - Miss Olson
was born at St. Paul, Minnesota, where
she attended the grammar grades until
she was 16 years old. Owing to pbor
health, she was forced to abandon school
and she has never "been able to resume
her studies. Nothing daunted by this
interruption In her. areneral education

Decome telegraph operators from listen-
ing to the click of the instruments. He
has loitered around-th- e telegraph offices
and felt the charm of the mysterious
click-clic- k of the receivers and trans-
mitters. It has occurred to him that
with his common school education he
could become, an expert operator snd
soon esrn such a salary that It would
not be necessary for the mother to work
in a factory. The faot that Douglas is

;When;They Run Short of
Subscription Blanks.

MOKE ENTHUSIASTS
,

TOTERBJD IN RACE

..... .....
When the Masama headquarters dh

the fourth floor of the city hall closed
ahe took ud the study of music. The for the dsy yesterday 25 signatures hadgirl thought .she might continue her been received of persons' who contemmusic even wnne remaining-- - at nome. plated Climbing 'Mount Jefferson fromana mis sne xiia.

Consequently by devoting her atten July 1 to it. It is expected that beforeCountry 'Worker Bid Fair to Be tlon solely to music, she is now recog

somewnat under else, a 'Tom Tnumo.
ss It were, wilt not count against him
before the ticker. . ,

Boy vs. Olrl for Dallas.
.Earl Heckart of Corvallls has sent his

photograph to The Journal, as requested
of all contestants. He forwards with
the picture a larse bunch of votes-whic-

,T. l',n" or swung is reached thereHwill be between 60 and 60 who willnlsed as a very good performer on the
, First to AVin Honor of Having ma.. uii aeiigntrui trip;uriy arrangements in raat hin. iPicture Printed Others Working

plana bo proficient did she become in
her music- - that Miss Olson teaches, and
thus helps herself toward learning other
things which-- experience has taught her

comnleted an th r.ir r,t ill
shows that very soon he will register TO ENABLE OUR EMPLOYES

to properly celebrate - ? ,
;

horses has already left for Detroit, Ore-- 1gon to pack In provisions and cam pi-'- - Hard for- - Votes. ine i,uuv votes necessary ror a contest-
ant to be honored and helped by having

sne needs to Know. ,

rralses Oregon Climate. vmu'cuiou n suvance or rne party.
vvituwiujf I LI 1R 1 1H I nr rnnu a T ,r1at headduartera last nlv-h- --. h trin- -

nis picture printed in the paper.
Earl's picture reveals a very de.

termlned face and a brlrht and Intel.
. As her name Indicates, Miss Olson is
of Scandinavian descent her father
being Norwegian born and her mother ,.mfIA-KM- Plummer, Miss Gertrudeligent expression. The little man writes

that he will strive for the scholarship
metcane, miss una MCBrlde or Seattle;Francis Benemel. Miss Anna Kanktn, UJ. Htrka. 8. Mnhfar af nni nttvYoung people oompeting ror or oweaisn extraction, rne complexion

and light hair peculiar to people of
northern Europe are distinguishing in Dallas colleae. Jennie Bowersox is. scholarships In schools nJ col-- e

, ' loses bv securing subscribers ' e Wagner, Nelson Gammons, Rodney
GUsan. Dr. D. T. Kerr, W. H. Nunn, Mr.marks or beauty to miss oison. Mr. INDEPENDENCE DAYcompeting with him for that scholarship

and the pair promise a lively race as
Miss Bowersox Is an earnest candidateand Mrs. Olson set-muc- h store by their

daughter Sophie, as she is the only one Suir7' vx M-- -- Dott fToresaor K. H.McAllister of the State nnlvrlv Mrana has many friends and admlrera It
for The Journal should notify,)

( e the circulation manager, of The 1 e
- Journal several days In advance d StammersPrefessor A. R. Sweetser ofnow living or four gins. They lert Min-

nesota and came to Oretron on account r w. a. mtivivwi w Willi

mages things lively when a boy ana a
girl, strive sgalnst one another for the
same echolershlp,

The demand for instruction in the de
1 tenuis, xi. A Hnnnmin nror their daughter health. The moth-

er was benefited as well ss the daugh CltV! Rnv Anrfarann V T Clk.lJe when they will need new re-- e
e oelpt books. The books will be e

- e mailed : oat front the office of A B. Gebhardt, J. A. Lee. Dr. jeonardnominational college is illustrated in theter by fhe change of climate, and now
the family sings the praises of the oi ine Dtaie univn tv.. Prnruuw t r
Beaver state, other Swedish ana Nor onuweii oi uorvaius ana tr. H. Kaser.

efforts which Heckart is making for the
scholarship in the Dallas college, when,
at his very home, is the free state in-
stitution, the Oregon Agricultural

e The Journal Justys fast as re--
' f e quests for books are . received. e
" ' 'Portland city oonteetants may 4

wegian families will follow this one.
Norsemen and Swedes are thrifty and
desirable immigrants.

The scholarships In instrumental
PATRIOTIC CONCERT

' call at The Journal office for
AT PLAZA TONIGHT: ' Boore JTsxt Saturday.

The total number of votes cast in
- thslr hooka music announced by The Journal are

attractive to. Sophie Olson, and she
will endeavor to win one of them. She
expects subscriptions from friends in . ?

the Taylor Street Methodist Episcopal
favor of contestants up to ( o'clock to-
morrow evening will be published In
The Journal Saturday. Only the names
of cbntestants who receive 1,000 votes
or more by that time will appear In

De Caprio's Concert Band Largely

ALL OUR STORES

WILL BE CLOSED

At 6 o'clock this evening as usual
and remain closed till Friday
morning.

church, of which she is a member. Her" Every day boys think how they will
n thlnn when thev arrive at man Augmented Will Render Pleasfather, Olof Olson, belonga to the order

of Red Men, and Sophie will go among
lng Program for Public.

print Names of all nominees are car-
ried on the books of the contest depart-
ment but a contestant is not entitled to
publicity until st least 1,000 votes are

mem ror. conteat votes.
The "village smithies" of Oregon may

claim Sophie Olson as their candidate.
as Mr. Olson is one of them. He Is to registered. Blgnor A. De Caprio's concert band

hood's estate. Every hour girls, lml-- .
tate grown women. It is aa natural

' for youth to look hopefully into matur--
ity aa it Is for the child to grow..

, In almost all activities the boy playa
the man, creating or carrying on eome--V

thing; so does the girl Imagine she is
the woman, a real housekeeper, a ral
mother, a real , stenographer or a real

" store clerk. -
.This energy In boys and glrla Is put

of 40 pieces will ' open the Fourth, ofSends Out Checks.
How would you like to write out

July oelebratlon tonight with a patriotic

be found at 287 Taylor street at the
blacksmith shop of A. C. Lohmlre.

The phone number of the Olsons Is
Woodlswn 405, and Sophia will be ready
and pleased at any tint to answer
questions regarding her work in the
oontest. , ,

checks from 60 cents to $6 all day and
concert on the Flasa, Third and Main
streets. The concert will oommence at
8 O'clock. An SDOrODriate nrAs-ra- kuto real account, in ine journals eaucv

tional - conteat which has lust begun.
Vnnnr fnlka who oomoeta for soholar- - If v

been arranged Including descriptive and"Tom Thumb" McXay.
Bright' and Intelligent Is diminutive immensely popular music. Tne pro- -

' ships meet their elders and learn to Douglas McKay, 347 Taylor street, who
has entered the' list Of Journal contest-
ants.. Coincident with his decision to

mall these little donations to deserving
children? That is the Job Mc J. Blaauw
had yesterday. He is here to demon-
strate and Introduce the new cereal
health coffee known as Golden - Grain
Granules. As he loves children more
than money, he offered through the col-
umns of The Journal to send small

1 talk to tnem arout tneir am onions ana
their present necessities. They go from
offIn ta bfflce. from home to homo.

March, 'The Old Veterans" ..Bamary
Overture, "Recollections of the War

Beyer
from shop to shop, nllstlng aid In their ine nag jjance Tobanl

wauei music rrom "William Tell.'..'.''causa, in interviewing newspaper rtu-- '
era --they talk with intelligent people.
The loarn to discriminate between cood ... Rossini..amounts to all children who used this Meaiey, selection or southern nlanUtion

compete for a scholarship he celebrated
his fourteenth birthday. Douglas has a
very good record at the Ladd school,
where his standing was so. high he was
allowed credits - without examination.-Hi- s

Only sister attends the same school
and she has a good record also, always
standing at the head of her classes.

This boy is fond of drawing and play-
ing baseball. The little man la an ex- -

and bad people, between people twho songs ., Conterooneaun. cones. Children wrote lettersto him from all parts of the northwesttelling him how they liked the coffee.
. . iniermission.

Grand Fantasia, "A Trip to Coney Isand Monday he sent checks to them all. land." (descriptive) Tobanl SELLING!BEN Leading
Clothier

witn no exception. A few of the letters
were rather below the average and the

(Rush to the boat All aboard!
Life on the Ocean Wave," Italianwriters or those letters nniv arot so

cellent. talker and he can tell a story in
an interesting manner. This will be to
his advantage in telling the story of his
ambitions when he goes out for

Dana piaying on Doara the steamer.
Appearance of Jubilee singers. Allcents, but all the others got SI. $1.60, $

and up to IS each.
in mentioning this it Is but fair to

i
i

t. -

Douglas has not seen his father for
Asnore. whistle. Boarding the train andarriving at Coney Island. Carousals.
Passing a free-and-ea- .Appearance of
street band entering West Brighton
hotel. The greatest living oornetiat is

state that the Arm which Mr. Blaauwrepresents does not give this money
it is Mr. Blaauw's own money he gives

several years so he feels some respon-
sibility for his mother snd little sister.
The boy and his sister have been sun- -

nave hearts ana minas, ana w wnq
- are lacking in one or the Other or in both

of these endowment . They learn the
time and-- , place' to interrupt people,
which Is more than some grown folks
have ever learned. ' .

Xrery Koeting a Xsson,
Every meeting 'between student and

. patron, of the paper is a lesson In tact
to the student and often a pleasure to
the patron, for "the man who hath no
liking .'.for- the young is fit for strat- -
rents and bad endings." Work of solio-tln- g

f for contest votes enables the stu--
dent at an early and pliable age to over--
comet that diffidence, which has been

. the cause of Vallum to many people
a otherwise Qualified' to attain success.' Patrons and the public generally fol---

Sow contests 'very closely. Teachers in
aubllo and private schools participate

, by nominating, advising and. canvass-
ing for their favorites. In consequence
the subject of scholastic education and

' the various schools and their courses of
study are discussed The spirit of learn-- 1

away. He made his fortune in Tacoma
and he loves to encourage children, and

neara. a neavy tnunaerstorm comes on,
with thunder and lightning. The cloudsported by their courageous mother, who MOYER 2 Stores . ,

3rd and Oak
is a rorewoman at the establishment of
Fleischner A Maver. Mrs. McKay ex

are Dreaaing ana sunshine rollows. Ar-
rival at Brichton Beach, where field! -epects to help her son In his contest

ior inai reason maimy aia ne send thema sack full of money, so they can -- havea good time on the Fourth of July.
Such generosity ought V make friends
for Mr. Blaauw. and Wa. wish that

fampus orchestra is heard. Boardingwork by canvassing among the employes me marine rauroaa. irain arrives at
Manhattan Beach lust In time to hearpi mm esuDiisnmeni.-- "

Although young and small for his uwmore s band perform the anvil chorusintroducing 600 anvil a Signal for Pain's
Golden Grain Granules, which Is the
highest-clas- s oereal coffee, will be thefamily drink in Oregon as it Is in other nreworgs is neara, rouowea Bv cannon

shots and imitation of skyrooketa After

age, Douglas has proven himself to, be
"mother's helper." While keeping up
his work at school, Douglas has addednecessary dimes to the family Income
by selling candy at the Lyric theatre.
He was formerly an active member of

states. Mr. wiaauw s otrer was madethrough the oolumns of The Journal in a grand nusn ror tne homewmna train,
"Home, Sweet Home" concludes theorder to reach the largest number of

cuuann. piece.)
''America Patrol," Tobaul
"My Old Kentucky Home".. ..Dal berg
"Star Spans-le- Banner" Key

A. Ie Caprio, director.Drink PORTLAND KNIGHTS Iff
ll I The Truscott LaunchSPEEDING EASTWARD

u , Troscott
II II laimrhpc IIA delegation to the grand conclave of

tne Kniahta Temmar. which win be
held at Saratoga, New "York, next week
left Portland this morning for the east
via the Union Pacific. While in the Canvas
east the Portland delegates will dis III II z II
tribute about 1.000 souvenir booklets II rannKadvertising the resources of Oregon.
These booklets are prettily bound, and
contain two docen halftone cuts dis 111 II CSuJ II
playing the resources of the Beaver
scats. The Oreson delegates will be
away from home about six weeks, dur-- j ill nuwuuuii

Becomes more popular
as a river craft every
day, because oi its
speed and durability.

The Truscott Launch is

an example of strength
and beauty combined.

ma which they will visit tne Jamestown
exposition, Boston, New York, and other II S. e
points or interest in tne east.

COMMITTEE REJECTS
BIDS FOR BOND ISSUE

Three bids for the $188.677.6 bond

Separate
Paddles

Issue of the city of Portland were re-
jected yesterday by the ways and means
committee as not Demg satisfactory.
Tvler Woodward wanted to take 87.000 V uasoineIN

VI worth of the bonds, Morris Brothers bid
for the entire amount and the Security
Savings A Trust company wished to 8 EnsincsIVI
take over iioo.ooo worth oi Donas. Mew II lafffirhbids will be advertised for to be opened I

The, RILILRSON
MACHINERY CO.
182-4- -t MORRISON STREET

two weeks hence.

Preferred Btock Caused Goods. -

Allen Lewis' Best Brand. II
nrimmings

SWSignM

Boat
We are ovea until 10 o'oleok this

evenlna-- . On July 4th we will be open

nfrom 7 to 10 In the monileg.

Frank L Smith Meal Co. Anythingand Everything in Pleasure CraftI 1'
'

'
'

11

Jaas-a3- 8 Aids Street, Between rirst and

Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer is the ideal summer drink.
--Cooling, satisfying and refreshing, it adds to the enjoyment
of the outdoor luncheon for it is a food as well as a drink.

Pabst brews for food qualities as well as for purity- - and
flavor. Pabst found the only way to get all of the food-valu- es

out of the barley-grai- n was to follow Nature in making the
malt, by growing it slowly and scientifically, and he mere-for- e

perfected the Pabst Eight-Da- y halting Process. Pabst
Malt is richer in nutriment than other malts.

Tke Beer of Quality-i- s

a more healthful, wholesome food than other beers. The Pabst
, Perfect Brewing Process blends the rich food --values of Pabst Malt

second streets,
"n&HTijra txb best tbuit."

Br.Soup Bones
Soup Meat
Boiling Beef
Short Ribs
Briskets kPot Roasts
Rump Roasts
Shoulder Steak
Prime Rib Roasts
Choice Hamburg Steak
Best nouna oax
Choice Rolled Roast 1
Choice Sirloin Steak 12
Choice Tenderloin Steak 125

4th of July torsion Rates
The O. R. & N.

WILL SELL

Round Trip Tickets
Between All Points on Its Lines Within a Distance of 200 Miles

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JULY 3d and 4th, 1907

JQ
Ml'ITOB.

Frontquarters
Legs Mutton
Loin and Rib Chops
Mutton Stew

V
5

with the tonic properties of the choicest hops under con-

ditions that inure positive purity, while reducing the
percentage of alcohol to the minlmunwless than 3&.

' Pabst Blue Ribbon is the ideal lamuy beer, because
of its food values, its' purity and Temarkably small
amount of alcohol, making it a truly temperance drink.

Choice Roasts ...10 to 124tLoin and Rib Cutlets 15
Veal Stew ; 8
Veal Shanks - 5)

POr. AT RATE OF ARoasts ZMi
lest rorK unopa
ork Hocks to Boll
las' Feet AND A THIRDMixed Sausage . . . .12a

' STOBBISa. Tickets must be used for going trip
.

on day of sale. .Final return limit July 6. Stop over.a ST ? sflSf Jl-- .- t a m ' el am m m m '5 lbs. for..... eiVI Smith's Pure Lard.
privilege not inauaea. minunum me u cems. vmioxcn u years oi age ana unaer i nau tare.ureaaxast aacon

Hams

When ordering beer, ask
for Pabst Blue Ribbon,

Made by .

Pabst at Milwaukee
And Bottled only at the Brewery.

' Charles Kohn ft Co., '!,
. 3rd aV Pine StS.. Pnrtlanil .j::;i'r

Picnics or Shoulders
Ton are Invited to oaU an aaa 'thai THAT TRIP EAST Next Safe Dates July 3, 4 and 5eaublt or Bnster Brown and bis doar.

Zt pays a left-hand- ed eompUmont to
the Beef Trust market and right-hand- ed

oomvUment to Smith. The ex
hibit is on the outside; the bargains are
inside. Boat think our barsalns are. all

Portland to Chicago and Return $71.50 TIcKeU Qeod for Ninety. Days

SBoffiSWa: JAMESTOWN FA I R
GeVfull particulars at the City Ticket officf the Oregon Railroad & Navigation Company
C W. STINGER, City Ticket Agent, Third and Washington Sts Portland, Or.- - V r ,

.- --- . r . WM. McMURRAY,. General Passenger Agent

in the front window; they are from one
end of th house to the other they ran
the full length of a 60-fo- ot oouater. -

"Keep out of. the Beef Trust markets-pain- ted
up to represent - Smith's and

Hi ah
with tne jeci or roouag tou. These
markets are shamed to pat taste same

wonder.acors so aoorne
- . J.',

4t


